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and studIes in Afghanistan
another two' years.
,American Aiithropologist
Arrives In MghaIiistan
, KABUL, Aug. 11,-Dr. Louis
Dupree, the American anthr.opt>-
laglSt, after spending some time
in .the United States, during which
he delivered a series of lectures-
on Afghanistan, especially of pre-
historic times, arrived in Kabul
yesterday.
Dr. Dupree has spent many
years in Aghanistan to carry on
resellrcli about prehistoric times
He published a number of' arti-
cles and· books on preliistori' dis-
c~veries in Afghamstan including
Mundigak,
Dr. Dupree is a member of the
American Field Service and prior
t& coming' to Kabul, he attended
the. 7th International Congress
on Aathrapology in Moscow. He
mtends to continue his research
THE WEA'HfEK
y e~terday's Temperature:.
Max. +33°C. Minimum +16- C.
.Sun sets today at:~l(~'~ . :
Sun rises tomorrow al5.21 a.m:
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
-Forecast by Air, Authority
--,
.'
.'
.'
VOL. III, NO. 141. KABUL, MONDAY, AUGUS1 17, J964. \ASAD 26, 1343,. 5 H.~ " - . ,- PRICE' JU. 2'."· 'Cong~;Asks U.S.To Conduct' Ferhad, Khalique-ilt'sfainWp Time At Jei;han Grounds
Long lange Reconnaissance E.lectedFor'Loya .•. f.;: .. . ...
Flight Against Re~el.Forces . JIl"ga From Kabul ·,r '
, LEOPOLDVfl.,LE. August, 17, (Reuter).- KABUL. . Aug:' 17.~K·abur' cle'c~1~ COngolese government Sunday requested long-range re- ted yesterday itS repl'esentatlvE-sl" '~ .
I ~conn"I,,,,,,.nce planes from the United States in its fight to Loya' Jirga to be convened -·{,wi' "
__" September 9' to considpr Life draft . ~ ....,
against -rebel forces. of the 'ne"" 'Con~tltutiC'lT a.-1d pus~~ "',0
The -request was made by. Mr, a decision on it, Th'1. fwo elec.t~l , .
Moise- Tshombe, tt!e Prune Mi- HIS MAJESTY GREETS ed by a reptes~ntatlve issencblYj , ;;0-."
'\' nister, 'in a two-hour meeting PRESIDENT SUKARNO are. Engmeer.Ghulain Moh'll7lmadf'- ,.",'
": with G.Mennen. Williams, U,S. 1 Eerhard and .Haji A:bdut Khahquef.~. Assistant Secretary of State for 1 Reports: reaChmg from, the -prcr ~
'f. African Affairs, I; ...... vinces said that ~leet1On fo~ Lod '
'_' An official at the American Em- Jlrga .bega~ aJso in toe- provm.cesl .;j1 bassy here indicated there was no and distncts, yestetday .'. . .'
reason why the State Department In Kab.ul the ,votiilll: was cast, •
would turn down 'the request, by 100 re.present~tl1;e~ ~lectaa,'bYl1" Kabul citizens on Fnday anli 11; : ~
If the request for "sever\l re- membe.(s of the m'unicipal as;iem-'
connaissance planes 15 granted ., bly. : ' '. .". 0, ' ,I ,';
they would come to ~e C0I!:S~ I Professor Mohammad " Asghar'.
under the present American xnili- ; th~ May~r ?f K}!bul.· In' hi~ open.! .
tary technical assistance program- I , mi'g _speech' at the meeting out-~ .
me. " b ~ med t!;le· evolutionary process-9f ,'.:
The planes would be flown y i" h' t d th I -f I I,
Amen
'can pilots but would be at I uman sacle y an e ro e·o . a~I' .l mIt. ·He· alsO described the'· vir-
the disposal of the Cong.olese gov- , ~ tues and values of"aemocracy and .
ernment for deployment. Jrl. "" tne system of·free elections. 0 • ~
At . present the CQndgol~ ~ , . Three other' speakers,' ~ Dt'. .
government has Hardvar ~ ./ . Abdul Ghaffar__M.utawakkiJ, Mr.·_
T-28 aircraft which can be used i:< Ghulam Sakhi Hlsabi and, Dr
for reconnaissance but both are t-~ \" ,; Ahri1ad Shah~J~f also 'spoke on
short-range planes, t>"..1 the tmportance oJ the' Constltu-
Observers here said it was be- bon and tj1e. Loya J)rga and' ex-
heved the COD,l:olese government DR 'Sl1KARNO preSsed their gratitude' to' His
wanted 'planes which could travel Majesty the' Kmg for' Instituting
about 1,500 miles. This would al- KABUL,:Aug 17.-A ,telegra- real democracy ·,in the coufliry, .'
low for them to fly from Leopold- phlc message has been sent on Elec.tions at tlie ineetin~ ,..=e,e
Ville and back'over many import- behalf of HIS iVlaJesly the Kin~ 'held by secrel ballot,'~ ~ '. : .
ant tebel held . locations such. as Ito .HIS Excellency President Suo , . .:..-. " " -<-- Ii, .' • " '- :~' • ,.' .'
Stanleyvllle about 750 . miles kalno congratulat1Og hIm on the .' ...... . '... . .::. ','. '. ,:'
away. . ) IndoneSian Independence ?ay. Khan,.Mobammad Becom~·: ' '''''' ;.<: '",,:'; Ji?'';::f''-0' ---:'" '. '-"
Meanwhile, United Nations staff The IndoneSians are markmg to- N At ha .... --b' -, . "1' ,<., "'. ' .. ..~.'. - ... '..'. " ':~'.' .
at headquarters in Leopoldville day the annIversary of 1 day t ew g n.~ assad~r: . - .' '" '.. . ' ,'. : ", ~ - ....
were CflIiipletiJag plans to send a which means the launchrng of To' Saudi'Arabia:' ..... ~ '~' '·He,re. is a.palDter. ~bo~ is' "way ~·ut.. ·and ':um~t : ~!lirli· '~ "p~eload of .food, medical ~P- f~~~t1~n~tr~~li~naga~:~mr~\~~~ KABUL, Aug:. 17.-Lt.-G.e.t:Jeral:) '. overb?aril to-- paint .a _fail,'pillar a.t J~an '~ro.urids in.pre- "
plies and other emergency. eql;llP- It was under the lead~rsh:p of. Khan Mohammad .th~ foz:mer Gov~ " P!iratlOD for. ih~, celebra!.JOns__begIpm~g S~day. (See. ollieI' -. : - -
ment Monday to Baudoumville, Pdt S k th' d . ernQr of the Nangarliar Province ' . Ple.tlm?s.on page three.) . - -'" .', " . -.. '.
10 north Katanga whiCh was re- reSI en u arno on IS ay ill h . - - .' F· I P .. . t'" U d . . ,
captured by ~y troops last 1945- that IndoneSia prpc.lalmed .as .b~err appolpted as, ~I,5 ¥aJ: -. Ina" repara Ions n erway ..
. k Itself as a repubhc and four years esty s, Ambassador: to ~udi. .. , ..~ .., .'
wee, . of warfare between' Indonesia and Arabra, It was announced last' 'r- .J ~h'" 'C'." b ·f··· '.
t A p~blit~w~r,ks :x1f ~as ~ty0 I the Netherlands contmued at tt:e .night. .: . "...0.. es ..an ~ e e -'0 .'ons:· .',
o rna e e. np 0 e p e CI. end of whIch IndoneSIa became Th~ annpuncen:Jent,sald that.t~e . <T' .':.' :'. ,-: .. --- .. -..- - , -'
gthet babckls0n Its feket
d
. Redpodrts sald I a sovereign state m- December SaUd: Arabian .;Jgre~e!lt on, the: '0 Beg,n·S'un"~a' v .Aug'ust '2~ -- ".' . "
e re e ransac e an _ estroy- 27. 1959. ." appo1Otment' of Lt.~eneral Khan ' .' . . '. ,U 11 . ;Jc ~.
ed much of the city before ~eeing Smce then the people of Indo-- Mohammad has oeen received re-l' ',:- ' ... ':- ", ...:', '<. ~ .....> ,~ WU,L,'Aug;s( 17':;"- .. ',. '-; ~'.,.Ratep~rts. frohm Bukavu Sald ~e neSIa have made great stndes fo!." cently. . '.. .. - -THE 'Jeshan grounds -are takin&, on a festive air' this ~w'eek as" ' .,.-~It~t IOn m t e area was getting theIr economic, welf~re an,d conso- King Hassan APPoints< ~ :,:: workmen quietly_ cOJivert It to Afghanistan's ~how;piace for '.
e er IldatlOn of theIr national mdepen---..r . • ' • ". .' 'tb 46..... -...,L. al . d' -' d - ....leb t· .. , . - ,. .'.. •Army troops supported by dence - . . - ....ew ForeIgn MiniSter'~ . - .e-. t U a.~u m epen t:nce ~ ra Ions, . w,mefi. '~"_:' ..
tribesmen of the Kabare region, RABAT MorOc - - A -l7: (R: ',' Angust' 23. . . , :. ..".' - ..
just outside B~kavu, beat bac~ a In addition to being joined by ter).-Kin·g H~~ .0~5: ,Mor~~~ '. . ~., -- -,-' r-' Ele.etz:idans are..' ·st~~~·coV .• ..' "
rebel,force trymg to enter the CIty common spmtual ties. Afghanis- has appointed AhmecfTaibi Ben-- S· T '. S" -:'. -d .Qured ,hghfs al0I!:S,:?u~dings·ana . ~ . ,'. :
ov.er the wee~end, the reports tan and IndoneSIa are followmg hlma ,as foregin mtrtis~Er to reI>- IX· awns. urveye, pathways.· and'mstalling huge .. ' ..
saId. a pohcy of neutrality and non- lace Alimed' Reda "GuedlrH .who: '. '. '. . flood lig'hts to dlumin.ate various . - ..
It was now believed th~ Con- ahgnment in internatioh11 affairs. res~gned 'last week. 'It w~~· ~nn- ,For Town-Planning paV~?!,1~,.which' will boi:se. the 53"~olese army was preparmg to The people of thIS country t<1ve ounced here Sung.ay. '" . - . '~.' ._ - .. , .... . exhIbItIOnS'. '. -. .
Tove. S?uth ~d attack"the rebels' always Wished to fUi'ther strengh- BATTLES REPORTED,. . KABUL, Aug. 17..;..;.certain towns: The 3-day festivitieS begin ne."{~
adnunIstr3;tlve centr~ of Uvira, ten and consolidate fnendly ties . " in- Gliazni: Kalat -and Uruzgim', S~day. \\'ith a, speech, ~y .Hi~. . .. ' --- ,
about 80 mIl~s south of Bukavu." With the people of IndonesI~. The IN RADFAN WII'H l:'X9-vinces' have been 'surVeyed by ~~J.e..sty the .King fcHowed by- '! . '"
!he Ame!l~an Embassy official VISIt paId by PreSident Sukarno BRITISH FORCES.' engineers. of- the-:~ Mini-strY_~ of miljtary ,parade along.: '~-b¥ ~. '. . .s~ld Mr. WIlliams would continue to Afghamstan In 1961 d'd much . . .' " ·Public Works "with a vieW. . to Khan Ghazi· Watt. On tha second ~ " - .' -
.hlS,~lks with Congolese govern- to strenghten these fratei'm.!' ties . CAIRO, Au~, 11--; (R~uter).--The -town-plannIng.. '.-' .. . ., day of Jeslian 'HIS Majp.s~ will ...:. .' - -.' ..
• ment, offi~ials Monday, He was We are sure that. on the baSIS of office ,of. th~ 'Nabonal ~ont tor'. ~ Th,e team of engineers :Seri.~for .O~IT the. ex'hl~it. Those 1.!'1viled " .. : . ,
not cert~lD when WiJ.1.iams could mutual goodwill and . ["specr., re- the ~I~,eratlon ~f 0Fcup~ed ~u,th t~ls, pUJPose. tp.· these: -p~ov::inces , wIlL.t~ke p.~rt m.ille- o~n>g'ce-:. ,-- ' --.:-
be returing to the Umted ·States. lations between the t\~;) c'>untries Arabia h';,~e Sal~ last D1~ht fief- has 'now returned' to ·Kaoul· . remon,les After HIS :\~1(c'StYs-de- .' ,
WIll further prosper .' Ce b~ttles took _p!acl'!- recentcly " .' .' .- .....- 'p~artcie;: the groiiDds~will be, open'-" ~ .be~~een the fro~t s fQrces and. . Engineer.. Abdiilli' Breshnll'. to the public until Sept. '1. ,'. '
Bn!lsh ,tro0J:s ?1 the ~dfan G,hief_of the. Town-Planning and ,. ··LARGE ATrENDANCE· -. .
North Vietnam ,Delegation regJ?,n ill wlilc.h seyen - "enemy" 'Buildings-in. the. ,Ministry" of -. -AdmiSsion' is free and Dr_'Am-'. ." : . -
Arriv 0 V··t In' Chin' rsold(e.rs were killea and 13.wound- E'.~bl:ic Worsk said io; an· filter: ~illlah :Rassoul, airector 'of ..e.xi-· .. :- '.' ,.:.
es n lSI a I ea, . . . vIew. yesterday that his ' team bItS. estunates;' that, attendance '
PEKING. Aug, I, (Reuter), -A , Ti)e front'~ f~raes lost one eman visited Uui"uzgan, Teran.:Choora;. wi1I~rarige" from 50,000 to' 80,000 ' .
North VIetnam delegation lea by In the .b,at.tles. Ir,1' which.: they Jaghori,:Kal-a.t and Mokur- fO\vns. {[ailY. witl:i posSIl!lY:as. many,-:as ~'. .- ..
Hoang Van Hoa, National Assem. used h~ht . artillery. , ,machiiu~.' He-"sta~e.d, that· Uruzgan, Choonf>~ .100.000, . '. '.- '.. ',.:. '. :... ",. .
bly Vice-Chairman and lJlember f guns ana hand guns'··.the,:' state-: ~a!iS~an and 'J~glJori... 'lowiis ....Besides tne exhibits iIi 17,pavi': .-
of the PolItlca.l· But'eau_ of the I ment saId. . _, . '. .. 0 wh1cli .clId .not have any pre,arraIlg- r hons.' there ~i11 be entel'tainnient, " .
Central C0":lmlttee of. the Vle.t- I ;After h';,avy (1ghtmg .:·,~~e ene~y' ed p!ans will be proi!de,d 1Daps' botb day' ·and -nIght, ]'he 'Kabul'
nam worker s party. left here for wlthd;,ew ~nd the It')e~,:-~lOn and' plans by .hlS ·pepartment:. NandaI7 :~beatre:wJIl stagC-:,pe'r-·-
,Buc~st Sunday after a stop-over fDrce,s ,?b~a1Ooed some: . m~htary ._ Plan:; fo~, 'extend1Og and .•,lm- form~nces'eacheven4lg from .7' to
10 Pekmg. the New Ch!na News esqU1p~ent· It 3:dde~.. . .... _ pwymg the' . :.exlstlng : towns of ) t Pm· including artiSts' noIIi:-tlie"
Agency reported.. 'The ~ommUDIque'." saJd ;t!ie' Kalat;.,Ja!1da. a~d }vlokur' wiWalio' Soviet ..Untoh; West German
The delegatIon wtll att~nd the .Roya~ Air .Force ~~as still _~~~ be prepared: h~ stated.. India, Pakistan. and China,'as weii··. 0
celebrations of the 20th anniver- barding. :rrpage;; 'm ~ai:lfa.~.:., . ' ,-' . __' as ~fghan artists...AdmfsSion to " .''''.
sary of the liberatIOn r>f Ruman- ,A Bnhs,h.D~fenc~ _, !v~mlstz:y .., . the.theatre ranges fronCA! 25't ' .. .- I·:·, ._-
la spokesman m. London said· last'" 100:~ a .. ·d..·· h .; 0 ,
niglit the ministry' had no infor- KABUL A - Chnn·. ....:. epen mgt on..c Olce.- 0.. se-ats:
m f f h" _ " !1g. ··l].-Mr. ~ . ",ayhme -en ertamment Will· in
a, IOn 0 any: SI,lC un!I!edl:1Je olr. Yj: Fei. oL Sinhua Ne.ws AgencY clude volle ball, 0 .b· k oa .,~ctly~.s tOf ~hbe, Opera,tlon, against of· i!~ People's ,RepublIc of China hockey. wr:Stling and~ :z-~ .
ISSI en tn esmen In the Rad- arrived'm Kabul· op. Sat ,. 'd t 1)'" '. .' . , -a-
for fan area orthe.· South< A:abiin \york In Afglianistim '!S .hf/~~en~ " .azl, , a s:.e~,lal .SP9rt of spea,r-. ;":
Federatl.on ~ad been., attaIned., cy's, repo}"ter.. ' ,~: I·: : ({:ontd:· on page_ 3~ ,
.~ -
, -
..
'.
AUGUST '16, 1964
I
t
. KADS presents a stated read.
mg of Anderson's' "Wint4!rset".
Tuesday.and Wednesday August
18 and 19 KADS Th!!atre.
'Ilckets available from Mrs·Boorsma USIS. and at the door. .
•
"
...._.,.- ..-----~ ~.~-~----- ...~---:->.-
_ - __ ... . '- ... r . _ ~_
KABUL TIMES
Wr~ckage_Of TMA Cargo Plane,I
.'
.'
I\-Ir; Edward Ocliab, who was
, elected' Cbairmin 'of the Po·
. lisn Council -of State last
'0;, •
week. .!\-Ir. Ocbab' (pronoun-
red -ohab) is .5S,.replaces !\-Ir.
Aleksander Zawa'dSki who
. dilid 'after .a Jong illlless last
JoYeek,
, .
~I
r
·1
f,
1,
I
'pAGE ~
.Sen. Gofdwcit~r-Needs' Lenses
In ~isGla.sses, J~hnson··Says
Durin'g .P;e$s~Conference·I . . .
, . _ W ~SHINGTON, Aug'uSt, 16, '(AP).-
pRESIDENT Johnson blasted 'Barry Goldwater by.name
, S~~llI'd~Y· ~n_the question' ot=,nnclear w-eapons in Vietnam,
:lCC~ll:lg him .of l~se' chilrg~ apd 'doing "a disservice to our
n~tlOn~1 secunty, a ·disservice. to peace. ana' for that matter.•'
dlsse':"lce to the entire free world." . '
_ TIns, nusual perhaps. unprece- j , .
,J' n~ed.hounter attack by a ·Presi,.: . ~j';;/¥' _<;;'~fh
. . I . ;(if"w,;>.M<i:::::
It'n: om " nva by name took .. ' 4W<"'~';"
. :~('e ~Gf a ne,vs'conference in the : ~ii:t~f"
H
'~~..,$: ""'~
!'Il te ouse rose garden. -f<;.;;?l
\\'nue he was at ,it. - Johnson i/'f!'
I . (lught ~GoldwiJ.ter's running J't.~'4j
.. 2te, 'Representative William'E .;:,"'.";~,
. I:]]er 6£ New York. into hIS line /'{,;r • ~ <:
, fire He lumped both men to- ,,:~,
_' ;fier I as having-·made loose . ; f3~~
t "f' 2-e' - ~;::~~.~ - 0 ~ -j . ." : . ~~/ -,' ~
Ana un' a Jab .at the Arizona 1 ,. .,-:::- -
";Pr..atOlj alone..the President' said . ~.,':.: ,,-",' -
,eemed to hib! the Republicanl'ai:dlda~e "ought· to - keep hIS', .
. :~ses in his glasses, at least on
: ':e. subj~ct of nuclear. \>varfare:"
Tr.K i'\ as -an .-appar.ent thrust at
Ill" Sellato(s actIon in pOsing for
;)llru~e~. minus ~~s in his glas:
-(;S. 10,: avoid reflectIOns, as well
?, at t\1e Senator's reacUrig abill-
~. 'Go~d\';'ater was· photographed
F, ca) ,~ticking .a'··fmger through
Hi> lenseless glasses'
.:ohnson saId· that· becalise ill
, j l 'rna.teb re atlng to nuclear wea-
!,r,n, ark of great gravity,' "I think
" !, nej::essary to have the reco'rd
.ibo1uteIy straight."
He ,Jud he had -given no ad-
,momtiop to the U:S. 7th< Fle.et to
ll~ ,any :weapons necessary to
nn North. 1hetnamese PT' boats
:~wl ba;;es after attacks on U S,
:p;tToye.rs
..
'.
'.
~ -PARK CINEMA:
At 5-30, 8 and 10 pm. American
film; PILLOW .TALK, starring:
Rock Hudson, Doris Day and Tony
Randall.
KABUL CINEMA:
At 5 and 7-30 p,m. Indiar. film;
ANKH MACHOLI. 'IBEHZAD CINEMA: "
. At 5 and 7-30 p.m. Russian film;
BEAUTIFUL. TEACHER with
translation in Persian.
Home News In Brief
KABUL, Aug. l6.-Mr. Attayee,
Deput:,: 'Minister of Public Works
. returned home yesterday,' He
had headed, on the invitation of
the British Government, an Af-
. The wheel assembly shown above is part of tbe wrec, ghan delegation on a tour of cons-
ki-ge of t~e ~ cargo plane wbich crashed Dee, 12 t:uctlon and' industrial organisa '
-Safedkob mountainsld~ n-e3r Ghazni. Pieces of tbe p'::n: tlOns 10 the United Ki,ngdom, Mr.
~ere scattered over a thonsand-metre area (See tb Att!lyee also visited France.
. pIC.ture on Page 3). . 0 er KABUL A' 16' Mr AI, ug. .-. ex:
, .. _ ander Stevenson, Asistant Direc-TMA A,·rc· ft W k tor of Operation. Department
, ra rec age . South ~ia, Middle :E:list. Inter:
A d 3 C
national Bank 'for Reconstruction'
. n ~ewmember Bod,·e's ' and Development arrived in Ka-bul yesterday for talks With the
Fo'u'nd On-.,Safed~oh MO'unta',·n Minist~ies 0,£ Planning, 'Finance,E~':lcatlon and Agriculfiire on
aSlstance being given by the
KABUL. Angust, 16.- Ba~k t~ certain educational and
THE .sh.a~~red and scattered fuselage and parts of the long, agricultural pJ.:ojects, . "
Nobody has misunderstand the .DUSSmg TMA cargo plane, together with the mummified Mr. Stevenson' was receiVed at
sItuation, the President said, ex-' bodIes of the th~ crewmembers, have been discovered in the the airport liy.Mr, ·Azizil. D~-
cept the Republican candIdates Safedkoh mountains near Ghazni rector-General of Laison Office
He s?id .they liad hurled loose The D~-4 plane of the Trans- J dahar and Kabul.' f?r Fprelgn ~istance of the Mi:
charges WIth no shadow of justl- ~1edlterranean Airhnes lost 8 Do t . I r I mstry ot Plannmg.
.. 'h ," cumen s aval ab e at the CASSIUS Cficat~9n; And for anY0!1e to do mont S and fotIr days ago. was r Wireless -stations in K dah . .:L:Ayo
thiS, especially 'a candidate for j found by a 10ca.1 hunter Wednes- and Kabul show that ~ ar - 0
,President, IS a dIsserVice to secu-j day whIle w~~1Og 10 the the doomed plane ha~\pilot0: £1'ETS MA'RRIED
Goldt'ater Iiad at one pomt un- ray, peace~and ihe free world, Safedkoh mountams He un- formed of the' t~en 10, U~,l:ed wat Johnson had freed the Johnson said _ '. I mediately reported' hiS dis- isting betwee~amka':~~ er ex- /
,:r F ~t. to. retaliate wjth nu~ ." -. <:overy ,to the local authorities Ghazni and th h ar and CHICAGO, lllinois. Aug, 1fi'
! !~~ Pl'l\\er if n~cessary. v'\ihile 'tne whol~ news confer- m the ?"arby vill'lgc of Nawar. which was the: e~vy snowf~ll (AP.).-Cassius Marcell~. Clay'
.Jonnson ~ald that there \\~-as no ence hrnged l<lFgely 'around this ahout SIX kllome.tres 'southeast of the Gh ' . tak10g place m w?rl<l hea~ei~ht boxmg cham:
,1Js:J!i-cation v;batever for 'Gold- one tOPIC, Joh.rison IDd cover ,some the wre<'kage. rain ma~~br1Ion, as well as the '~>lonl'd ~ot. mamed Fri~. and:
. ' ,HeT 5, position . ' other pomts: Vlee President-He'. . u . w~lU n t talk about 1t or his
He said that at \J'hat tie 'calIeQ , slul IS keepmg ms oi'n counsel An investJgat~g tcam was un- . WIfe, .' . "~ r :;o\'ernor's 'peace conference at I {\11 ills chOice lOr second place on mediate!:v dISpatChed by' the Af, The pilot of the aIrcr~t, how- JriQuestlOned b~, newsmen abOut
hKshey, Pennsylvania, . Wean _ I t~e Democratic ticket .but ' Lm ,ghan Au Autho):ity. Mr. Bajury, ever, told th~ operator at ~- s ~udden declslO? to leave the
'ay Gdldwat-er had said that th -.j careftilly and COnscIOUSly and the team's technical expert, said dahar that he would .contmue his rr ~! ~achel~rhQOd, clay pro-
?res1debt haci'.given an "admoni~·ol ealllestiy considermg the availabl: that 10 his opinion ·the Lebanese I ~~t tohKab~ Mr. ArDin said ~':~~~ig~t·~t what he has done
. lon' to. ase an~ weapon" against lny of vanous mdlvlduab. plane apparently V;'as losing altJ- K a d'-::::"-en e p~e reach.ed:j About m' f' " :
:!.t" .\'orj:h VIetnamese b 1 • . 1 Attorney General Robert F tude and thc porf en ine stru k an Qll<U. and found 1t was ram-." ,arnage-a t~r a CIVIl
. ':, th,¥ he had_not ·s~~.a'~~~-lKennedy-To a question .whether ' the 14;~-foot ,peak~bf .Bato~r fg,ih~uf1~t con~~ued the flIght ~~~~~~l~;~~~' ~dl~nht'~ f~w,~ "n.o""n what \\'.as in tlie:order~.,<he. f~VqU1.~ Kenne,dY's becoIIllllg mountal~. . , t~e ~ ut .co, not land at 'I resPonded.' ng ,-: e
','?EcQ by the .admmistrati J'n I. ~ cap.dlCl-ate for toe Democratic He- sald lhe left WlDg and ·tal1- 3lrpOrt because of dense 0v:er- Clay and Son" R .
105te'1d, J-ohnson saId, the .se-l ~.enatonal· fiofuinauon m New pIece alSCl seem to have struck ~:'t 't::Id he~VYthram, The pilot model were m1irie~Y" a t~orn~er
_ "t.o~ r~ported he had'read the', 'turK,.. Johnson replied that he the rocks. After thl' initial im- en orm e wrr~ess o~a- diana's steel manufactu~ e. n-~ n.1OnIuon.in some ne\\'~aper ./ never ~terleres w'prunarles, has pact ."nth the mountain peak; he ~r~ atbth~ aIrfield of his declSlon then motored to Chicago g_~:tre
• 1. ~ave ,no. such ._.admo'Dltioo· m j l;reat adm~ation for ~ .Attorney surmised:, the plane cr~hed down 0 y ac drrectly to Za.he:d~. they' spent the night at a h;e(1e
.,._h -:..fr pnvate.' Johnson said I General but .whether he becomes~ to a lovoc.r level.and m the pro- ,Clay, n:Jet newsmen but his 'new
• ~a ~,~ner ' I a candlcdate, IS for Kennedy and cess, the fuselage was torn to About 25 mmutes later. how- wile did not make,an appearance
_ ;,~C'orJ;d, he said, 'oraers to the I the peoQle.of New York to deter- pIeces '. ever, wrreless communication and to newsmen who Questioned
:,)mmaqders spedfied comren_ 1mme..,. . . ~~~ the plane Was ,m.terrupted. ,her absence, the champion said'
--;,;;; ,n~l Yo eapons only:' , . _ I .-Gold\\ ater protectIon-Johnson A Ba~}jtar correspOndent, who d hough the Kabul and Kan- "Mushm women keep in th~
'. ~ Iru~.Y, he said, . Secretary -of sldestepp!'d a questIOn whether a~comp3l11ed . the party, said the- r:-ear aIrports dId therr. best to _ backgrC?und." , ,
. Je.~l)cl1 Robert S. McNama I he favours a secret servIce guard aircraft• .mattered into hundreds stablish contact :IVlth. 'the Clay said he and his wife will~q~e WIS entirely plam.'in a p're~ Lfor _th,e Senator, as' some of his of pJecc;;. Jay scattered over an plane, the effort proved frUItless. probably remam in Chicago a_,-,mlere~ce one half hoom after 1supporters and .some Republicans a~ea of HOOUt 1,000 metres and lD 1 J few days and then go to UAR. for
.)r>!mson s speech to.the, nation .() 10 Congress have proposed He 1 t ree ra~nes on the, mountain n the ate hours of the same a honeymoon Clay said he is,.I~ actipn ..~ the Gulf or' T0n~ f saId the Senator'hadn't mention- I 9de at "bOut 4.000 feet altitude. ~a:dC further endeavours were making a bibhcal movie tlfure,
Fourr:h, Johnson saJd " . ed 1t.to hlIll, but 'if he feels Ii ." to contact Za:hedan and then. playmg the part of an Alexand-
::>ewspat;Je:- or. magazme' that :'0, In (langer'_lD any way and n~ Canne:J :goods together with Tehran to locate the plane, but) nan .dock wOEker..,~ l~ca.~d, carnes any woro of an j protection, "iJd be'glad to reVlew ~ldren s toys, all ;wisted and the~ a~mPts also bi'o~ht no As !o. p~~pects for a· family,
"amOmtJOD - an It" carefully and ' k roten. covered the mountain res tS . ecause~latter iJlIllOrts Clay said: when my children are
So, he sale, "McNamara' d:j son of agreement'\~at ~utui:~ slope The mummified bodies of had no inf.ormatiQn to give. ) horn, they :",on:t be born in Me-
:eeetcu:y of Staie De Ran I 'ausIa<:tory' to .hiin " 0 . the three ~rewmen. still m the . nca.. ,,-They II he ,born in the here-
" erEc J{jstIfied III callingan Go~k j Campaign lSSues-Th 'ti COCkpIt. were found in the third I The Afghan Air Authority took after He saId, "Hereilfter is
ater's <statements iI: . u.: was "\'hjch . ' d ehques on ra\'me 0 a I POSSIble steps, with the help somewhere near Arabia."
"0" i b .' responsIble.." i " _ ISSUt:S , oes e see as of Anana, Air F d- TMA . AD~"~I'a:,f'.lb" t;o: C:~I~r~~a~ai~:h~tOlhde-" ~:ef ~~t~·cf'~~an:b '~ped<i~~e, pans-r~_ ' .1r. Abdlilla, dlStnct cornnus- ptllesaneoSnin tthhe. alr o~d~ ';arch par- . . VT.
•~ Ec"lO d d C s.1Oner of ,Nawar, 5alQ the Safed- e groun J.D Lo -'""ir;:~=~..;..i.,-
'.' . re an .' now· says it waS pare ness and prosperity:' . koh mount;uns are covered WI'th Ghazm and M k gar,' .w~ED,
.. ' '. so~much ~what I saId as what' Poverty.. programme-The Pre- follow 0 ur areas on the 'Ful.l tim' .
.Ecrret"ry McNama-ra sald'" d sldent mtends to send to the Se snow for scven months of the y sust mag daffY' However, these English F e .mteC!1>reter translator
. , a' "We usea f n· !V1 d ili t - ~d that failure ~f the r~onn::' aIDe e orts to fuJ.d the' - arsl. ommercial 'back>;~~h~~~ ~~r~~d~~:~:~a~~_ I~~~e ·.o~o:~s 'D~~~~:ma~::;'~e~~ ~~~l~~I'::,:::r~ePtoartt1hese i~~n~I:~llb~~~e~~a~; of It was j ;~~~c~~~~~~a:~~bt~(ln=
J
' _. . I a: -uack on the Re"'u·l.' rT\'er to he<;id thIS programme. 'act th t . I' .
c.n or d ' '" U- Sh • a It lay buried in d
,'u;Q<:st1' es; entlal . n-ominee fo): . nver was ill Charge of whip- sno\'.' eep The crew members liSted of th "~OR SALE, in lots by a~ctioD
b,e- gl\'eb ~o~at fielc CbmmanqeFS ~1Og t~e programme togethe~, . . _. BIght log, were: Captain Pearso~ MISCellaneous domestic furnj~
,1,.ar \\ha:" e leeway to usp nu- GBerlin~all-a reporter WIth a Mr Mohammad Amin d lof England, the' pilot, Mort ture, some office eqUipment and
, This."; pons, ' erman ~ccent told.the ~esident of telecommumca1i'On ,Irector Maabood Badrudin 'co-' eza. some old c~es, Articles will
Dr posIJr;~ ,.Pr-eslaent said, "is ~e. Berl~~ . Wall now IS three fie of the Afghan ~ A~t~ u:~- L~banon; and J~qub P~~ill~ be10pen to ~ew on the day. of
L . •. ., d:aI:S 0 and asked whet~er said that the TMA laneon y, flIght engineer, also of Lebanon ' sa e· cOnunee:<;mg Friday, August·
A< fo::- MIller, tDe President it ~e a~e any clianc,es of tearmg heen flymg from Beirni to K ~ad 21, at the Bntlsh Embassy at 10,00
"1i!d. hf1 used the corridor f o:wn, Johnson dId not .assess 'on December 12 a ul a.~. Items purchased must be~(lvernlljlent buiJding .to s 0tha t~e :cbances. But 'he said that we' . . l?a1d for and removed by purchas-
. adminjs~ratiD!1 had aut~b):i~',~~ ''kIng to dl? .everY,thtng poss:- 'He sald'that the plane was in KABUL. Aug, 16.An ann0unce, ers the same qay."a'mplet~ .,;and fun TetaJi"t1On . pie of ~Perahon WIth tbe p~ radIO contact with Afghan Air ment from the Department of:~~'n~t [he North Vietnamese and j.about Urii~~t'iC;:~anth t~brmg Authonty station at Kandahar ~oyal Protocol says that HIS Ma-l("~<" 1< equaJ]~· false arld r~k- peop'le-at the earliest e .Po~~n a,nd that the crew had informa- be:~~~~:m~~J..Joeucesulvfe,dtheinpralumde-~
''i - . date.. ' SSI e ho~ 'about weather <;anditions on M
. ' ,theIrroute of 'flight between KaJl- mISter, at Gulkhana Palace yes-
J "'" : terday. morning
j
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Phone No. 22743
Phone No. 22919
'Phone No. 23908
Phone No. 23829
Phone No. ~7
Phone No. 20528
~Pharlit a.Cl.(!!f'
. .,
Aqbal
Mghan
Inayat
Karti-Char
Faryabi .
Pali:htunistan
TUESDAY
'-
ABIAN.I. AIlGIIAN
Kandahar-Kabul
Arrival-0915
Mazar-Kabul
Anift1-1040
Kmiduz-Kabul Arrival-I015
Khart-'-Kabul
Arrival-1530
KabDl-Mazar
De~
KaWI-Kunduz
lJeJjarture-0800
KabUl-Kandahar-Katachi.
Departure-1100
Kabtil-Tehran.
Damascus-- Beirut
~1130
KabUl-Klialt
Deperture-1300
PIA
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrlval·ll05
Kabul-PeShawar
Deperture-1l45
<.lur.port~n~
-·.l€lel'hone~
"-..1_.- ~
, .
PAGE 3
MONDAY
t.. -.,.. "'..1 =PM'
III a80 Jl.Dl. AST~ It~ =
19 m bui.
IL ..... Pi..na·e:
3.a.4.00 pm. ABr 15126 Itcs=
11 JR baacI.
11........11.,...;i.. 131 p.m. ABr 4770
cram baM.
...-..........e cm.:
"'7.011 P". Mn 4771 ItCl=
!11m bEd.
oR 7 .
~'\5ol1.311 p.m: ASr 4776 ItCl=
II m ,baDd•.:
."Me !'r0l'·"'··
1£."11,5 p.m. A9r 11735 kea=
25 m bani:
,...~
U~12.Q.8 midnight 152Z ItCl=
11 m &lad.
GenIIIa ~.mm :
.. 1'.~111;30 P.IIIl. M1r 15325 Itcs=
:16 m baIid.
''12»' FACl"'m!!lM iec:b'Cie Uws,
cemm.D~ies, ~mews, topic&!
ad b1Rtorica1 reports ani:! mUsic
Wer+en Malle
S!iUq; .....11 p.m. cl dc:aJ
aU liJiIl~ JrOll'aDlII1ft. Fridai'
l.5oL~ pm. ligb,t , prOl!"amrne.
Tuliday I.OO-UO p.m. pop1llar'
tima '11"rsda,., 5.09-5.38 p.m, po-
,Illar tlUl.. .
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. AUGUST 17, 1964
'.
- Among the factors Tsliombe was
thinking !night· contribute_ in '
dealing with the crisis was the
release of Gizenga, the pro-Lum-
umba leader and conciliation with
Albert ,Klilongi. . But this- move
also did not help solve the prob-
lem, _
As we mow'Gaston Emil who
has named himself the second
Lumumba, has assumed ~. Iea- ..
dership of th e government 'oppO-
sition forces and is moving,for-
ward·towarc;is :the: capital of the
republic. of Congo.
. Although. Tshombe h8s called
upon the governments of Belgium
and the United States of America
to help strengthen the ' Central
government. of tIie Congo, it is
not known' how far Will this·help -
solve the Congo -problem, said the
editoriaL "
,The same issu~' of.Aws·publish-
ed a letter to .the editor' by Mr
H!1SSein Khrad.,lt h8s bt!en learn:
ed, said the'letter, that a nUmber
of sportsmen and artiSts' frOm
n~ighb~ur4tg and friendli COUD-
tries will t8ke part in the Jesban
games, As all know in the·;past;· .
wrestling' usuallY. ~k.pI8ee at
the Ghazi"'Studium during day
time and inspite of annoying "hot
weather, people. ~ent and watch. -
ed the games. The letter reqUest-
ed the Depilrtnient of O~ic
Federation to schedule wrestling
contests at night during thiS
Jeshan ,so that the .visitors _ will
not suffer from the blaripg sun'
and hot weather on the one hand
and the. number of- visitors be in-
crel!Sed, on the ,'other:
Commenting on the. recent'
statement made by Prime Minis-
ter Dr. ~ohamniidYousuf before
a .ga~el'lllg of provincial commu.
nl(:atl~n dir.ectors,. the HerWad~~~.said·that-beitercommu-
nlca~ns is in fact a Bi-eat· sign
of. develOJll):1ent and civiliiilti
Communications will heJ;p ~
speedy. irilpl~entation' of all tI1~develo~ent projects. Our- com-
~unication services' have -been
Improved as compared . with the
past. After mentioning tile excel-'
lent communications and posta}-
servic~·provided in the develop.. -
ed nations, the editorial urIied the
postal officIalS, of the cOuritty to
lDlprov.e .PQStai seniees and see
that no le!ter' or parcel'is lOit.
,
-.
KABUL, Aug, 17.-A rePort
from Peshawar in Central Occu-
pied Pakhtunistan says that Mr.
Masil Khan ,of Lower ThakhaJ
a Pak}itunistani political prison'.
ers in 'Peshawar is serioUsly ill
and that despite his grave condi-
tion, he has been transferred from
Peshawar to HaHpore jail.
Chen Yi said the "situation in
both Asia and Africa is very tense
owing to US' impetialism s per-
sistence in its policies of ~gres­
sion and war provocation," the
news agency added.
Congo'Into'ARother
Vietnam: Chen Yi .,-.
The chain of command through
which orders to Polaris subma-
rines to fir~r not.to fir~ pas-
ses begins with the President,
then goes through the SecretIif.Y
of Defence, the Joint Chiefs of
Staff, a Unified Command ani:! to
the submarines. '
.,.
PEKING, Aug, 17, (Reuter).-
Chinese Vice-Premier Chen Yi
last night accused the United
States pi- attempting to turn the
Congo )iLeopoldville) into a ."se-
cond South Vietnam", the New
China News Agency reported.
will be located at Jim Creek,
Washington, G',Iam, Japan and
Australia.
Addressing'a banquet in honbur
of a visiting Kenya goodwill mis-
sion, Chen said the despatch of
US military personnel to the Con-
go to "suppress the patriotic arm-
ed struggle of ,the Conglosese pee-
'ple" would "only stimulate the
Congolese to even more resolute
resistence,
!P_RESSAt •.I _. '. . . GJanee
YesterdaY's - ADis· carried an
editorial' entitI~- "The new face
of Tshombe" _
When Tihombe was in SpaiD
before' J'et\ihling to the CoDio,
he told a. reporter 'that he woUld
return- to hia bomeland ,SQOn. and.
it was' he who could -rescue· the
Congo from the danger of disUl-
tegratiOn and civil war'.
He made>thiS stateDieat at,the-
time when cYril Adoula was in
fUll power" and the. central gov-
ernment of the Congo had DOt
forgotten· Tshombe's -se<'eSsionlst.
activities in Katanga. .
With all hia 'unfair past records,
Tshombe has .now assumed' the
post of Prime Minister in the cen- .
tral government of.U1e CanSO and
is trying to change his 1962 aDd
Following the U.N. commission 1963 face into· a peace-loving,po..
report the British Government litiCal ~e and the. ·supporter of
somewhat stood' itSelf corrected the unity of· Congo: .
when it denied what the ''Times'' It ill indeed a· surprising feat!U'e _
of London asserted that the· of Congo politics' that now a
Secretariat for Commonwealth close co-<>peration.is. obSeo'ed.
and Colonies continued exert- between Tshombe and President
ing pressure on Gambia.. A Kasavubu who once. had profund
governni.ent spokesman told par- differences of opinion with the
liament that a constitutional -con. former.
ference would not be Qependent A study of the present situa-
on Gambia's relations with Sene- tion of the Congo proVei that
gal, though, h~ aiided, the govern- PrUne Minister Tshombe has some
ment would go on giving support weaknesseS in.a~ the
to all the plans towardS the. two country pecause, since he has as-
countries. approchement. sumed power, not -only has he' ,
(Tanjug Feature) been ,~cee&sful. in~ "
the politIcal' and economic crisis
of the Congo but the rebels' have
brought from Qne:third to halt of
the· Congo under their control.
should gradually promote coope.-
ration on 'the basis of concrete
contracts, For' instance they
establish -common diplomatic mis-
sions abroad, coordinate their ec0-
nomic plans, etc, "
Gambian P9litil;ians, from au
the. three parties, accepted .U:N,
suggestions, holding that that way
the threat is dimjnjshed of condi-
tioning their country's indepenr
dence on affihatlOn to Senegal It
was pointed out 'in' Bathurst that
the UN commjssion was guided by
the principle that independeIice'
should first be obtained for the
Gambian side to be'able to make,
as equal and sovereian partner,
autonomous dec,isi9I1S OIl the fu-
ture forms of relations and COOP"'-
eration with all countries, Sene-
gal includede.
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!KABU~ TIMEs.,·- GAMBIA'S, INDEPENDENCE-PE~DI·MG·.:·
j ~PUbked BY:' '-' . BY FRANCE DBENOVECBAKHTAR- -taW' ACCRA, ~vJy 17,-.Britain's profitable ,economically tl!an toI AGENcY smallest colony. 'Gambia, the'last build either a road or, a railway,
Utter-t.3lef remnant. of what- was one-time "The Gambia valiey also lends Ii-
Sabahuddin ~lJII1li:akl British -Empire 'in West 'Africa miiless chances·pt. j.rri~~'
MIter is beCoqting m1i~~ndent. next arable· -land.
. " a IDalU February.··. _ France' and Great Britain, hav·
Addre..:~ , . _.POOR -CO~Y ing been colonial rivals thrvtigli;-
.Joy SheU~, '. " - Gambia is a very P9(lr-.country. out .three generatiol)S, did au they
K'abui,~Aflihao.ia\aJl Its 10,000. square kilometre& 1S could to separate Seneaill from
Telegrapliif '-Addrcu:- inhabited 'QY slightly over: 300,000 -Gambia and Gambia from Sene-
''TimeI. Kabnl". - people who all inake a .livmg gaL The same ~untrie{now rai-
,. Telepbonei:-' 03: J excI!,iSively on agriculture. most- sed the 1de<l to set ·up a Sanegam-
I 214~ .I"[~.,. Iy peanuts whkh account for bia..
12851 lt4. Ii ud 8. ./ ninetY·Per cent -Qf national . ex- DOUBTS IN BATHURST
''SliMerl)ltloa-.·t_ '_ ports. The countIly. has no mdus- In ~athurst, Gam~ia's cap1tal
'AFG~'NTSTAN£. ;,.,,; ~ trY, railways and neither enough C1ty, 1t has looked at 'the merger
YeaJJy ~. .... n.J.. *",,' school:; and· hospitals. Trade is with Senegal with rather great
Hall yearI:J'I' ". . Mf · 1~ lor its best ,par,t· in 'tJie_' hands of douhts. Two y.elilrs age, when theQuarterI:J' ' .... 1-. "" foreigbers, _ ._ .pressure -was at its t@te5t; the
- F.~IGN...,. . Economic backwardness served "Gambian Outlook" paper Wrote:
YearlY .~s. ~IB as the motive to Shelve off lode- "T-be Senegalese are ready to reach
Balt YearlJ,. - .. _ . -pedence ' . their goal, either by convinciIIg <>1'
J Quanu1j'\ ...' I J. Initiatlves,were raised on diffe- by .pressure... It is the question1 "5ubscripqoo -frOIL abroad 'l'ent sides iii the PaSt year's time whether we can sel.l Senegal 'our
-NIl! be a~ted hy cheq~ for Gambia to merge with ,adja- freedom which we·. have drawnI of lOcal curren~ at ttre u.lll.- cent SenegaL,. '. out from Britain· after so many
l cial ,dollar ~J:chliIlgl!- ra~ 'j'" G..mbia diVjd~s Senegal ':in .two, endeavoUl'S." - ..
I . Printed a,.- B' ·50. that the. wealthy prOVlnce cf On GambIa's request Ule United
I Gllnrmneat !"riatlq o~.. ' C~anc;e, S;enegal's greatest Nations despatched a special com-
_ i: '. -'-. hope becauSe' of its .natli!"lli re-' mission -to Senegal and Gambia.KA8UIl TIMES .... sources, is completely isolated It extensively'studied and . later
. 1 . . . from'. the rnilillarid.· diScarded the plans 'to.unify Gam-
A-UGu'~T 17, 196-1 -" Further on Senegal IS very m- bia and .Senegal as non-realistil
_____:-J'---~.-:.....-_.~ terested in navigation ,oq the and unfeasil:ile. Th.e .co~on
-, . . GambIa river. Virgin'deposits of found no 'reason for a, federatlon
P-Ossibiliti~Of Sun1mit· .' high-quality iron ore,: in east 'Se- - as II. direct goal e~ther. In its-
.KM r1 h v tire Soviet nega! st,md ,?S.' frozen cap:tal -Wide report t() the m~.~rested go-
Mr. . .US ,c ° , . t 'unless -possIbilitieS are _proVided vernments :the .conmuslOn never-
Pnme Mirus.trr has been quo - -for tranSporting the'-ore down the theleis suggested that. Senegal
ed - by a .Britlsh. nev.;spaper nyer,: 'wtiich woul9, be'-far more ana Gambia, as sovereign states,-
owner that the SOViet. leader .
'~~~~~:n ~;:t~~.-;~e:1f~~;~. Ame"ican~N.uclear Weapo~s' S.tat'oned
States France a(ld 'Bntam- I' --A" T "1 . I F M' . h
' early 'next ·y4ir.·. It should.. be n-ASia· .0 ncrease n ew ont s
borne m mmq that 'Mr, E:hrush- . BY ELTON C. FAY
~ho\ has b~~ quo~d . by a : - WASHINGTON, :.Aug 1'7, The weapons of- the Polaris
newspaper a.t¥d nothin.g m the . (Al?).-American. nuclear power fleet are designed orily for big-
fOl;m of a prpposal py t):Ie ~o- on the' perfmetres cif Asia" Will scale, strategic war. They are not
viet Uillon ,t. or the _V{estern begin.a· substant~a!'increaSe in the. tractical size .weapons about
powers eXISt lin this connel;tlOn the. next few weeks. . , which argument .rolled up bet-
as)'et. But .Stirely, the fac~ that Into the launcliliig .tubes of a ween the Johrison 3dminiirtration
Mr. Khnishchov has mentIoned' submarine wilI be' pl<!ced coIIibat- and Senator Barry Goldwater, re-
hIS' ~'Iews abput a summit, of ready.imssil~ and. the-.tir,st arm- publican Presidential.no~ee. ,
bi owers-abd he. is favouring eo -Pol;ms ship will be ready to But the stan~1llg and Spec1al 01'-
ng ~ 16 g of a summit new head"for station in the. western del'S and, partlc~ly, the "com-
teo n, - _ .'. Pacific. ' . mand and control" system are a
prospects f~such a ~then~g This event lo~ plann~ takes fundamental part of both the
hav~, emerg . " I on new impOrtance i)ecause of the strategic and tflictica! w~pon
One thmg should ~. c ear litlcal debate over '-the 'Tonkin system. ~.-_
at the outset: NQ SllIIl1lUt should ~ulf operation. the' -nat.iu"e of 01'- . The Pola$ fo:-ce fu the Pa~c, . • .
take place -~ .grounds. are not d~rs bsiled and ~ihe general topic like tl,Jose alrea~y on .stat1o~ 111' U.S.TI"VJng To Turn
pre.pared tori It.· Personal ex- of nuclear weapons 'controL the north:., Atlanbc' and Medlter- . .. J'& .
change of vii:-ws at.all levels Th 'submarine Danier-Boone is ranea~J Will be under the· same
between nations and specially tlue ~ arrive l5ack in the 'Pacific restramt.
at higher lev-b' Is have proved to . from firli:ig tests and .training in - .I Se tern Secretary of Defence Robert S.be one of tbj best methods of the Atl<;nitic 'by ear y P - McNamara; in COngreSsional testi-
'mcreaslDg mutual understand- ber, The ~ew !'~larif:fleetS?pport mony and other public.statements,
mg and redJcmg tensi'cin and facility at Bangor, . 'Ya:Y'JDgtc;ln. has Jnsisted that, the .. command
POSSibly reaching agreement on . will·then b.~ re~dY.. Missil:es Wlth and control system has :been
_ ,J bi . - w.arheads Wlij. De slipped mto the
snme knotty 1pro ,ems. _ . 'sub's 16_ tubes and the Boone .will tightened through cha,nges in ad-
The fact tlj:at the-:vor1d since. be ready for bUsl.n~'. ~tho~h ministrative and technological
that latter p~rt,of - 196~irlter the Boone made h.er uuti,al.crwse procedures. ..
the Cuban bmfrontation-has in the Pa~(:;'she then cart:Ie"d no
, And th k ts This applies,' of course to IIllS-gone through positive changes -. combat· weapons. - ,e.rocede Sl'les and p~anes of the U-.S. Air
I - < 1'> she launched off Cape <Kenn y,
and a real t~aw 10 the co ~''Yar FI1>rick were ~ test aild training Force and NavY as well as to the
IS VISIble, eannot .be .demed.. ·.devices; without warheads. . Polaris squadrons in the AUaIitic
Through m~tiatives taken ' ~Y The 'second of the expected an? Pacific.
Mr Khr'ushchov and _tqe 'lC!te seven-ship Polaris <SQuadron for '. .
u.S Presid~ht. John F. Ken- the P.acific will go onto ,station' The orders reported to have
nedy. whose! pol!£es -are 'bei-ng . late_ this autumn. by whiCh,time been .sent ~y ,Johnson ,to;, the 7th
followed by"IPresident Johnson, a forw.ard -supPQrt base, WIth a ~Ieet,~ that conven-
-relatIOns beJween the East and teqder, and.other·.semce ships. tiona!, ordanc~" o~y sho~d be
W . I d ul .1 . tb _will be. at ~chorage at Guam. used m t.he Blr ~ttike ~ainst the
She eust a~ padrttlch· aJ:UY 't'-~ The nuclear Power of the 112 North _Vietnam patrol boats and
. oVlet Dlon an e m t:U .- 'i . th b' their bases, was a part of the
States have ~one through S0II!e , :tl~~a:Med '~os~:ne::n ~~:. command and contr~l system.
pOSItIve chfnges. T~e tren~, potential -of -.' :U.S.~based rCBM .
\':e are happy to notice. -conb~ strategic missiles of the'Air Force At the top, Wadiington ~ link-
nues I to' th~.-~ategic weapons abOard ed via radio at-all times with Po-
. carriers- of- the 7.th Fleet and St1'8- laris submarines on -patrol. This-
Therefore} If this posi~ive tegic Air COlnmand planes which communications linkage can go '. Chen YI appealed to Asian pea-
Irend contirlues.and leaaerS of rotate in and ·out.of Westein Paci- through "redundant" (alternate) pies to unite and take all possible
bl-g powed further wo.rk. for _fie- b..a.ses' and'to the. t8cti_'cal-5ize network of radio circuits, so that measures to assist 'the·. people of
, 1 d if fails' th . k b'A Vietnam and the other Indo-Chin-.Inc~aa~ad .'inderstand;~g- and >at_omlc wea.pons aval1able to an : one ano er wor a ..,<~ ~~. ~ ....... • • dy to ~-"""" ese states" and defeat the U.S.
relaxatIon O'f tensl'on,' holding -an,d ca:ner-~ased planes. ~-,,~.em IS rea .........over.J _Polaris sulimarines can receive aggressor," the New Chma News
of II. summ~t -early in .1965' as - radio signals,. ev.en submerged-'- Agency said. .
Mr KhrusIJ;hov has been-'q~ot-' could _be reached' if leaders' of as they usually ~Ugh IlSe
t'd to have I suggeste~, n:ught '. the two sides. nave dir.ect ex- of- _a v.ery low frequency (VLF),
pi ove to ~ a goOd thmg. 'Jor change of views .regarding these the only frequency that pen~
the _world ~nd specI~ly f?r phases. ·Mr. Khrus.hc~pv's in- trates salt water to any depth.
ak mg anotper .step forward·m ter:view. and. his remarks in Continuous radio watches are
lhe field ofldlsa~a~ent nego-, -regard to a_summit have surely maintained; all transnililsfons are
11atJons abo~ which. have ben opened <new .prosPects for ano- cof~1e Pacific, part of a system
gomg on for several ·years and ther leap forward, towards im-' of VLF has been in operation for
!:Jere are :several phases -upon p<iIv:ing. relations 'between big sever.al years .and now IS be1ilgwh!~h an ~ast-West'agreement powers.' - " .expanded, The transmitters are or
1
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THE WEATHEK
l'esterd&Y'lJ Temperatures
Max. ,+32°C. Mininium' +15 C.
Sun sets today, at 6.39 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 520 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
-Forecast by Air Authority
VOL NO 142.
'. Afghan Financial Reforms \Khanh Be~i"n:s'·~ork·-'~Gree.ceTo;Withdrow'S~me-~
Beneficial To Foreign,Trade On Formation Of ,", t'~its F~n'-Y-heNATO T~<" "-
KABUL. Augnst.18.- His War Cabin~f:. '~,~k~,p','ifs,~l~d,~.": ,_e~4'e.'nc~.-'".' ,
THE currency reform which was instituted in Afghanistan '- .-r ,SAIGON,' Au!!. 18,' C'Reuter}.-, ,. "'- ~THENS ~u'gust 18 (AP)
. last year has proved beneficial fOT the conntry s' foreign • - ' , ' " ..~ , no ", .-Generai Nguyen Khanh" new Pre:- (;REEC': infol!Ded the' N.ortl} Atl~tic Treaty, O~ti~D "
trade. sldent of South 'Vietnam; 'ftew , _ (NAT.o) M~nday.nigfit{hat it was withdrawing the "Deces- _
Ghulam Farouk AchakzaI, --- h" :Vlonday to D'alat Northeast, of. sau 'armY, ,naval and air force units fr.om tlle'illliance lb'defeii,f- :
-dIrector general of research of R· t· In C lcago S~'oon.' to 'begIn work -on.forma- - ' ,D'Afgh~istan Bank, said In an 10 109 t!~;; of '" war cabmet expecte,d to . CypruS' indePendence and' eto, ward 011 tile constant TUrkisl;f,
mterview yesterday that although \. p _ take two or three days. ,The'mein- \ threat:·, , ,
the period of one year and a few Injures 50 ,erSOllR bel'S of the cabmet r~lgned Sun- ;T!le'Greek government also an': hvered',to Greek Cypnot F.oreiin
months was not enough for an- • ciay but were asked to, stay on a. nounced ItS deCIsion" tt!, transf ':..;lVllllister SpYros. . Kyprianou. was.
alysing the results of the cur-J DIX \!IOOR. IlllnOls.. ~Ug 18. 1"aretakcr government In tile in- the h'eaqquar-ters of 'its NATO de-c r..eturning-from week·long i1egotla-
rency refonn because Afghanis-' (API -LIquor sales "el e v61un- tenID, '.' , , tac!linenfs~' from _Tl,lrkey, to Sala- tlOns m 'AtneIlS", ' c
tan. with its agricultul'al econo- tarHy restncted :>Iond~y at ~he ?~bhe re~ct1On t~ 'Geri~ral Kh- mca, northern' Gre.ece '-, ResP9!lding t~'a question' as to'
my, needed more time for the as- scem' of Sunday nt!;ht s notlOg anti s elect,lOn, as. Pr,esldent by the GreeK .Foreign MInister StaVl'os why the, GreeK" government'. hesiz;,..
s'essment of these results. yet the 10 Dlxmoor and cler~ymen asked mlht,,,ry Junta 'appears to ge ,ge-- Costopolos told ne\\--smen hIs gov- tated'to make .an immediate, res-
facts and figures complied up to \ Citizens to ob~c: ve il curfe..... ne:,(lll~ ~nfavourable. ,Students m --Qrnment 'had-adVIsed NATO See.- ponse to the last attacks, KY,pda: '
date could gIve an mdicatlOn of I Th~ moves \';~rt· urged bv Dlx- ,;ow ~algon and .the north~rn c~ty ,re'tarv-Gener~1 ,and' . Allied Sup.: nOll replied. _"the reason Gr,eece
the economIC trends m the ('oun- i mOOI and Cock County officla,ls nr clue are repor~ed pJannmg bi~ r~me-'Commnder General Lv.man ,dId not r-espond,.unmedfately was
try., I a~ a means of k('~p'ng order 1D SCale demonstra~l~ns a~~tns~ thiS Lemmtzel: of the--:- de~rsion' - by :,because tiiey wanted' to -exhaust,
Citmg an, example, Achakzal; thp :1"l'ddic cJas' q:UJ~b .....nere a and" other rece~t,mea?ures. :nclu.- -~'able" ' , " 'as they a,d 'all posstbilitieS for
said that karakul exports lo 1963 I rockthrowine; mob of ne>!roes left dJn~ the ID-day-o!d state qf e:n' A, t' '. f ,th G k oeace;': " "
50 nll1red el ;{~n;;y. . , - 'r- s,aten:e~t, rom e ,Tee : '. ,exceeded that of 1962 and If I an estimate per,ons I Tr:ere IS suI! ~trong suppo'rt'for ~ F?relgn Mimstry not,ed that Tur-- , B~~ he ,a~dec! ,that'_m' c~se ?,f.
Prices of 'karakul skIns had not and 2:hlSed ~ea\'\ pr('O!'I ty da~ , . I k A ust 9 tli d . -,. renewed Turkish at...._ I.- Greeno s
'blg ,\1 mho" Major-General Duong ey on ug " e ay d1J,~r , ' ,a,:,"", . ~
slumped at the end of 1903, the mage Van l'iltnh. leader of last year's I the first Turkish air force,att~cks I :,espons,e , would 'be rmmedi~te:-:-
POSItion would have been Improv, coup against PreSIdent. Ngo; on GreE!k Cypriot positions, "o_ffi: . ther~ Wl!l be no more uhuna-
ed even further Cotton exports Dlxmoor IS 0'; ~ bl~~d~~~~a~~~ I Dmh [hem. who has 'bi;'en- tOken'/ dally 'i~ormedJhe,NATO'Sl!?'e: tU,ms.. ','"
also lOcreased to .an appreCiab.le Negro ~uburb head of ~tate but oow has.vIrtual- tary-General that: It ,was. ,,;ith-, He'dented iliat tber-e bad e~er ,
extent, but export of frUIt suffer- cago .....as peace[u; dunng the ly no P05tt10n, " Idrawmg its air force uiIits'aftach- bee!! any I1ns.unde-!'Stan~gs,bet- ':
ed a setback mamly due to the da~ as dergymen CI\"C offiCials He ~s consld~r~d' unhkel:,;: to' eil to.~AT~, gi-,~ng upr~e~: ~r~ ·M-:~,r:~hoeA,thenshasg~~:r=.ent.anb~- __ ,,'
failure of the frUIt crop. export Human RelatIonsIwork actively agam but mIght cum~tance.s as the reason, " ":'~. s as. = ,gIven, ~ ~
of wool he said. also decreased and llhnols b ' 'i';':' £" 'di " ' many' WefteTIl' sources as, the
h CommiSSIOn members worked ecome a ra '-" mg.-pOint .or, S-'" -, - , ' '- 'G .:I'd' . :".:1,t us affecting the country's er shl to revent mor~ ri-ot- content. ,'. _ ~ ,;' ,"ThIS action of the ,Turki~ reason :~~ '!:'" not t,ID¥Jt:UJate-
foreIgn curre.n(:y reserves fev I Y P Pakhtunistani Leader." ,~overnmenf is_~ubje,ct to- the Iy send,.Jet,s J!1to the '9T to 7eply ~ : :
In~obert Krng commlSSloner of, ' " • ,Judgment, of ~tl:J~ Supreme Allied -to: Turk~sh p'lanes; These sourc~," .:
Even then, he said, the foreIgn ubhc health ~nd safety In near-l DleS,M~rChromc~mn~ headquarters which is responslQle ,~d .th~ Greek respo~ h,~d b,~', '
currency reserves of the country hy Harvey asked and'got a vcr KABUL. Aug,. 18 -.f';..'. rePortIfor. the fUlfi}]J1~nt o~' ,~bhgations ~~o~dl~~p~, on . pn~7 .c;o:-ordJI:ia --;-
lo the free zone. which at the ll'::1tarv ban on hquol sales from flom Peshawar in Central Occu- to\\-ard, the- iI111ance, In peaee--,as ,lit¥:1 poliCIes, ,which:
end of 1962 stood at 74 mllhon S:1~res' In the rIot-to! n area [Pled PakblunIstan saYs 'ihat Taj ,m w.ar tIme:' , " __ '. was ~?~ do~e_when, ~~e - ~r;ek,
dollars, Increased to 9 mIllion The poilce Chief asked mlms. Saba, an energe~i: ·anQ old mem- - -The statem~nf further' saId' Cypnots launched· attacKS on" ",
dollars in 1963, III dunng the first ters of Dlxmoors [our Negro.chur- ber of ,he Khudal.KhldrnatgaI', '·The -Greek governme~J In not"".Tutkl~h ~nd~ve that resulte<:l, lII., ,
year of the monetary reform ches to help organise a house· IParty, and veteran. fighter 'fQr the .ll~g ,the s!ange:s ensumg 'from- the'r the ~urkrsh a~ force lOJerventlOn. ~
Similiarly, payments to the .to,house canvass of workers urg- IJreedom movement I~ PakhtunIs" dlseng~e:nent~of,the arm~ uruts r iliAn: uI!.eas:: calm ~as. r~ecf -on '
barter area. whIch amounted to mg that reSIdents of the c-ommu- tan. died of chromc IHhess,' of lts neIghbour to ,tlie: unlt.y uf" ~ ls.land ~InC~ the Urut~ Na-
7.8 million dollars. at the end of nlty of 3000 stay lndoors after The ,report addS that the ,coffin the alliance, a!1d to'tne cause- -of; tIOns Im~se&, ceasc.,.fire broi:Jgfic ,
1962 decreased only 3 mtlhon 10.30 pm. beanng the body was,~vrapped In "~afeguardlDg, peace rn a 'most, the shootlpg to a stop a,week ago -,
dollars in the follo\ving year. :,leawhde, the co-operative plan red cloth. the offiCIal colour of the vu.lnerable area, -bas' made' apprOo'" SI~ce then dwlomats. haye oeen
Achakzal, replymg to a ques' wa~ \\ orked out by the pollce chIef Khudal-Khldrnatgar ~_artY' ,', p.iate, protests that 'the suPreme' :vorKmg to .extend tlie cease:-fire
tlOn, saId that the consultation nu- WIth pobce departments of south- The fueral processIon ,was att- ,co~ander jnsist fliat Turkey r~ mto somet~' mor~. ~~an~nt
ssion from the InternatIOnal Mone- ern Cook County towns wlthm a ended bY,a large ntJ1!1ber of mem-. turn ..these un-its to' the ,NATO ,-w,hu:h IS 00\"', II'l:aae mo~e 'dlffi-
tary Fund VlSlt memben-states. 3D-mde radIUS to bnng qUIck re- betS of the Party.' He \\.,:a§ bu£ie~ militarY.framework." , ' cult by t~e' sudden - ilfuess. In:' "
from tune to time Such a VISit was Imfo1'cements for hiS 100man part- In hIS ancestral cemetery;. "Subsequently,: the, ~urkish Geneva of Uruted ~a~l0qs llIedla-"
paid by -an IMF team to Afgha. time f(\rce I[ need be Afzal Bangush, AkbarJI Arba~ ~hlef of Staff. General Cevdat I: tor Sakkan TuomloJa, ~lio had
nlstan recently. but the- note- Saifurrahma~,. A:rbab ~ehanglr, Stinay ~vas suz:nmoned to Pans for' -b~en sched~l!.fr .lo' arJlv,e, 'here_
worthy as~ect of thIS vjsIt was RO:v1 <: Aug 17 (Re'lt"r J . Pre, I Hussam Bar:ns~ Ko.wsar and.' talks Wi!h the competent'mllitary ,T~e~~ay." ,'. '_ , '
that the team. after exchanglOg sidem AntOniO Segnl o[ It.:ly. \\ ho Ioth~r leaders' of the-· ~art:;: I authontles It. was there' that7 he' ~aKanas-~Qnday,1~,addltIOn to =~
'views With the Afghan authori, suffered a bra,n 5trok~nine d"ys debvered sPe.,:ches ,aoout the, cha- bo~ted. that :t!if? Turkrsh action. ,meetmgs With tfie U!1lted, States, .
ues, offered certam suggestIOns ago, \\ as last night In "statIonary I racter. serVices and ... accoIl2{lhsh- .hac gained t!:ie fullest, approval Amb~ot;'~e- British High,
to the government of Afghanistan condition'. a medIcal bulletin ments 0[, the late' Ta] .Baoa an,a f)f the'supreme commander 'and CpmmlssIOner and ?~eek Aniba~-
regarding Improvement of the SI· said prayed for peace to hiS soul consequently the. TurKish govern- s~d~r, ~lso- 'talke.a .....,th Uruted,
tuatIOn and an IMF cred!t tranche ~enl will retain ItS [orces u'nder Na~lOns Comman~er-Ge.ne!~ K.~'. "
was successfully -obtamed He ~ts ,own natio.nal ~ontroI:" _' ' ;I;!lii:n~y!a and WIth Tharit ~ ,s~ .'
pomted out that credit granted by > The' Greek Foreign- N1m"IStry. cml, po!ltlcaJ. t:epresentatrve: Gala '
the IMF was for those countnes ~tatement added,' follOWing thIS. Plaza. ,,~' -
wnich faced difficultIes m balance 'Greece d~lded to wrthdra\'; the ' ' " .
of payments and the credIt of I ,:ecess~ry- army. naval . and air- :Galo ·P'laza Gad his first meetihg .
5.6 mlllJon dollars granted to Af- i torce- UI11ts a~;m!ned- to the alli- smce):i1S !'eturn .to Umted Nations
ghanistan was meant to correct ance. . " . headquarters, Tuesday he '\\'il! '
the Imbalance m Afghamstan's I ' drive across- the barncaded line , '." ~
balance of payments; thIs' he stat- .T'.' '_ C". ' ~ I dividmg ,.the, c~pitaI -to, confer In 00
ed, IS now be-lOg recttfied by 1 '. ne gecis lon \'. as lal<en aItE!r; the TurkIsh -Cypriof section., with'.•
D'Afghamstan Bank : '! \\,e1LgnlDg aI~. aspe~ts;:s.o as to be I. Dr. FaziLKuchuk: leader of ·tn~,
Mr Achakzal 10 reply to an- . aD e to ful'IH ,Gree,~ obligatiqns r Turkish Cypriot cormpuIlity.' '-
other q\lestlOn said that D'Afgha- ~ ~e.fen~ the I~dependence'-and, : ,A .. Turkish 'spokesman. said
iustan Bank was ready to prOVIde I'ternt()n~l tntegnty of Cyprl!s. ,and KuchuK WQuld:stroogly, complain'
100 per cent letters o[ credIt to .1': partlcul-ar. ,to "ard off ~ tne lJP Galo Plaza. that the United Na-
those merchants who are Import- - ~o~S1an~ rUf~ISh ,thr,eat. " ,,' tion~ ,IS pemntttng .. Greek Cyp-,' ..
109 those goods to Afghamstan ' h'Tne, GreeR go\~ernment' ,(alSo) j",nots_ to'~pr.acfiee 'a >Campalgn, of.
which are not among the non, .~ l'c:es accordingly _lDf~rmed botfi. r-;;ta~'!tI!?n::' against the, Tur,ks, en·
essential Import Items r neral Lemmtzer, ana the Sec- 1 cla-ves and ,villages.' .
"J ~~~~~"C:~~:::d. of, NATO' Of. ItS - The T.urkisn spOKesman said the,:'~' de~lslOn w trilfi,Jer- the:, ,heap- Unrt~d. NaUons ' should. s.ttlve , to
'4.4 Receive Certificates : -qU3rteFs of :t~ NATO detach_ see ,that food supplies, and. vitak '
, ·.ment fro~ Izmu to Siil6nica.:~- kerosene" for cooking: be-,'permit-
From WOrker's Course " The:. Umted States' AmbasSador I ted 10\0 the Tur19~h areas. .:. '
KABUL. Aug. 18 -Forty,four _In_ Cyprus. TuylQI' Bel!?het Montia!r ,~he c,ondihon of U,. "{::yprUS
graduates of the Village Wor- --del,IvereB a message .u-..om U.S: Mediator Sak,kan S, Tu'omIQJa
ker's Course at GuIzar Rural De-I PreSIdent - Lyndon, Johnson' to 'was ,reported:· unchanged ~Ionday
velopment Centre recelv€d their ?reek CypnoJ President ,Archbi~ night • following 'an emergency
certificateS' on Saturday I shop' Makanos, - -' ,operatIon
Before makmg the awards. Mr " Johnson's I~fter was l~ repl-y" , US, sources., saId, 1uspected, ,
ZalT. dfrector of operations of the KABUL, August 18'.-The Charge d'Affaires of the IhdoneSian .to an appeal Makanos maGe fo Blood- clot hacF caused ullrtial
" Rural Developmen.t Department. Embassy at the Court of Kabul held a reception"last e"lening all wo:ld l~ade.fs,aS~ing'Jo~. ~d, p~alysis; of the breathing mechl- _
stressed the duties of the grad- marking the 19th anniversary of the Indonesian indenendence;, ,Be!cl:ier woul~ dlsclo:;e n.o ~~ msm. r~qulrlOg ~ fra,~ho.t~my, , •
uates and their role in ImprOVIng The function was attended by President of. the 'Senak sOme taIls of Joh~sons message, Whl<;h '.rnf;>nne~ sources. saId the
SOCIal and economic conditIOns In. ...•. ,,? he ~ald,' WIll- be mad!! public' Fmmsh -.dlj)lom3!t' \:as Jully cone
the rural areas. The IS-month Cabmet mem~ers. hI~h filnking CIvil and m~tary O~Cl:il§ and TI1!"sday, presumably ',1I Washlng_ ,S~lOUS and able,nnalk'to, his-wife; ,
tramlng course was attended by m.embers of dlp~o~atlc co~ in KabUl. PIctu~e sb,ows. Mr. 'ton and NiCOSIa . ' _ - ,,'lio remained at hiS' bedSIde
workers from Ur~un. Khuglant Rlshtya, the MiDlster of F:lIlaDce, congratulating, indoneSian :- At about the same tnne 'the SOme' of his aides"also \;,'ere oer- -
and Wardak areas ~harge d'Affaires on Indonesian independence day, Untted'States,oc)\e was bei~g de: I mitte~- to ·.vISit hl.m, " -,', ':.._
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Af. :118,* or make cilrer.
CUstOms not paid. Phone m:
well, USIS, 28470, Ext. 52. Can
be seen and driveD. at -Arne- '
ncan Embassy.
. .
, ,
l"Winterset" At KAnS
I ,.
KADS pr,esents a stagetL~
. ing' of AiJ.der.;on's ''Winterset''.
, Tuesday aDd WedBesday Aupst
18 and 19 KADS Theatre.
,TicketS available from MrS,'
'Boorsma USIS and at the Mt.
" .
ADVT.
,
CLASSIFIED
I,
_tR"O-::-:c" .. ,'
"FOR SALE. in lots by auction,
Miscellaneous domestic furni-
ture, some office equipment ana
some old clothes. Articles will
be open to view on the day, of
sale commencing Friday, August
21, at the British Emb;1SSY at 10.00
a.m. Items purChased must be
paid for and removed by purchas-
ers the same day."
11.0 .
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13-00
11-30
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AEROFLOT" .·t'L·1S"
Operate Now2 tim,es perweek:
Leoy'ing From Kabul'
to Tashkent - Moscow
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HelWill Form War Cabinet'
I' . ,
; ~ ~AIGo-N. August.. 17. (.Reuter).-
;'/,-\J<[JR'General, :'oiguyen 'Khanh, South Vietnamese Premier:
SuJu-da.v became President of the .Republic and announced
he WJ$ formiug ~'l war cahinet. .
!1<: l\', as elected by nlilitary 1 -', '. -
/01 .. 1" ~ uer a ,ne.w constltutl~n I Home News In .Brief' I
,,'!-. "\ Tel Ul.l,,"UlllL>~i~- ill asec-j , .
:, --'" -- , , ' ','" K.-\Bl..iL: Au~ 17 -H~s Majesty L~ ---to' ,,' ".1, il.. \ tJ u<c; been. K '. . d th 'F t h Il . ,... ", -" 1 lon( 1nJ~ ..It lenae e a e a
•• <; ,.,.i ~,<;. ill '" u,e 0000-, celem'onv oj' the late Sayyed All
"., ~ I" ,,--, ",.0. " n~1J. lUCiU:rns !Gd".p" ~on' 0: I~,e late Naqlb Sa'
''''~. T.e,!,~" ".t~ mcrea?e~ hb a~ Shc-rpole Grand Mosq'Je'
: oJ 'o ... ~ ~ u .... l l,.:....C J1J1.hoi ..:::t1J.J .u01Q~ fve~lr:rdaY mornIng At the end
'" ~---'~ ,,"'"_utl"_ . - Q 'r.c- ,;.cH'lce, Phs Ma l!'~ty offered
.~ ~ ~ •• :,1,;'-&.~C: i~.Cll""ne .a:al aay- hl~ .,:'.;r p:tthies to the JTIembers of:
~'--,,) . ---;',,: e! 4-...1l.t resi., uS j";' nas . tile bereCl", ed fa.nul\'..
'. ... !:r'" 11 i.' t lla..u~ ul a ~nlall ! ~ --'-
.•.•: JU":Il.:..J u tne fu. a con- I nABEL., Au" 17 -':I'lr. Gr.ul-um
.. ····0 c .. '::'Lo~~-S.L~ UJemUt:1S.. 1Jll 111 Bakhtar:y., ~:hrector of the
...}_.o~~.::!..,' ~ l:~~L:~:1.Jn CCJID t;tes the j t~e -Ecoo.amle-... Deparlmeilt J!l the
,~.", I"" ",<t,Ol-Gt, " hi 'yuong \ ,:::1"11';, o!> Ag'lcultl.lre retu,rned
. ... ."c... ~\! 0ffi G"nEral Khan.tl IhGrr'" -,-esterday after attendlOg I
,_~j : J,; ill. :..l1U<1 ':Y ana gave'. ", sem,nar on 1J1annlOg held at I
, .' "~" Job OJ ClueL or ::>tate I Plt;sb-Jrg'h In the UnIted Sta~es,
...':' '. ,L~: !'"O\';er , ' I:..f -,\me! ICa. , The Semmar was I
..... .:, 'I\.LiL,lli. i.oi . <> pres,; con- ,!:.',d [or Ih~ first pme by PlUs-
_.......~ .\. ...-:. 1lJ_"Dt:Clatt:ly' after: his _bli=.~n U~lYerSny \vith rep~'c5cn­
,.", ::I,j oo',';(;.,'er, U:,at General tcl~l'. es or .19 .As1;m.' Afrrc::n and
.', ·.·./:;ul Keep t ,e pOSltlon of ~al!n.Amell-can eountl;les ~t~cnd,
'>' u11,:0 tne iunUi unr:i fur- tng: tne- semlD.ar Jbsted 3 mOl'th~
_ '1 ,~" .' CI.d Bakhtary 'lId that p:;.rtICI-
---'1'- I nant' .•, the se "11'-'1 dISCUSS~ti
<~ ~~:-f':~ >u~ ~~:onS:O~~I:~:,~ ~'t!:le ~t.h';cuii'e~ 'fa(::d by th;'~ '1
'rj'e- ';1 Sa' on WIth count! ltc~ on p; "paF!n<: an,:l 1m·.J,,::~ ,;1S~ .'f?' .. rp ernenl(ng plan ... tt.no j\jc· :)bSll.lck~
,:- "-'1;;e::": w~~cJ:lllJg ~ i "olcn ,prevem- these. pi 'n3 £tom
.·l.Je_e. al 1\.hanb saId -.he '11-"" ., 'n"I. '. - I 1 u,.. ~
,'-PUlO appol11t a }:lOVI~lo.Da. 1n '\' a'Co 'l'" ""d v:'" un
. '1- L..'_" 0, .I. .... i Dr,} t 1 C_~::J L .... H .~~... .l:: .
1', 'J, ""1 "";,:e.nl",-o,. ,.) H _e<> . a we j ..dn'itnrstTatIV,E' . d)r!icultres and 1
- ... :..., I, Toe pre5-e-?t . sltuation' j technlci:tl -ShO:'l omlng:: .','I1'ch I
'1 ,;c F demoCl'3ucaIJy,el€c;ed'l Dar the ,\ ay to,the lmple.mp r.:3' '
., b' ,
J _L .:<ure I.r.1~:Ct:Ss.10ie. e SalQ ~jon of 'de\'C'!opmcn1:: plans
7"-'".~ nt-,·, ~G;:~:!"~ut10n 15 d-e~gn-. He stated ti)c:lt the <;errllncir
. ..: . ~~i..::-: l:a:l:,J:1 ·\\.j.th the ;ltu-l-1.\· Ii. h~nG('fo: in oe held 12 very
; ., b ,:: a '0 m~,:e5 pronsron for l' evar
, 1:.1' l:1nl!'l!;~ O? cc:-nocra,cy when, '0-11' La.h, Techll.cHI Assl'Stant
~ . ...: P.J'3-~t:7::.oi,v t")~!1es G~ner~l c:!11.1 <:.:\L1 ZIu..~DHeCi.Ol-Genelal of!
", ',!:. a,a 'ZuG' g -<nat ,Supday s lh Helriland \ "lIe,. Au'-~,onty. Ihe j
.. ~:,nnf' ;t'hI0 iQ~o\"ed. several t.\ 0 memb~.s 01 til\! Afgnan d!;ie- I
- ~ r. L..'1te:nS~l"c: meetmgs. at l:g_:..~{)n to ine SC.nIna!" are st3'yl~ng I
s: 1 iTa-<::;ues, r.epresented a J bdck In ~Jt t~b::Jr,gh for a fe'. more I
s'''?[ forWa d In tbe reahsa-.I ~:'l'~ unOd we, progli,mme cf 1
, r ,'jJ:::r m<:tlfutions for ,he' L :o-AID, they Will spend thiS urn,;
., "r "I ' jon YI,;11 ~,o a numoer of agllcul-
. t;.ITa! plOJecl;; ,
'!-,1u-!'~'~pl~ Sd~r-Osis IEXh,ibit Preparafion
J. d f' '" I' (Contd. on page 3)
, / or u,:t '. r~m p:~e .,.J ly In the end and at least on the
,;-,J j~'",. ,t!!ese s.atlsLlcS, can ~urface he is unruffled
':", E'Q fron: :l:rel:al Vl€,,-' 'Dr Rassoul; who,is ,a "dlI'ector-
:-, '. 'ne <,mL 'Il ',-:;e. double geheral of 'the .l\1ini.stry of Com.
.1 '~I·cr.n.""-r.r.o m .... klnn l'
'J ,= ~,H"~_, 'a,' 0 ' mcree, has been ,working about
: e.-jee:;: "e ',;ould st111,!?ave f,X years WIth vanous exhIbIts
~ J·t 1r ',' Q.: • pcr'cen:ag"e ~?an \.tlorn at home ana abroad. He
"". ,pc u~ J') h~: courrtnes . has been 10 char.ge of, several
:' r;y ~"lmon. Dr Kho$hb!TI i Afghan exhibIts at trade. faIrs in
, ~ t1-" !D'" -pe:centage of M,S : Europe and AsIa, as wen as work- '
· " rntsra.~ IS cue to tbe,sun- I lng with the exhIbItIOns at Jeslian
• ,.' ,l:(i 0 we country, because! Followmg 18 the complete llst of
, . ..:d ' and fogg? countnes~ th~ the exhibItors '
.. ,:lC' of d,e disease IS hIgh
:-il' ,,1 ( <:lIed some authors of :'thmstry of Press and II1iC~ma,
'- ~'_31' \'.'no -r.c\'e .$ta:ed that the . !con. l'I'i.lhistry ~f Plannmg MiniS"
o ,::c \,n>1 goe5 from the equator, :IY of Communlcatlons. MInistry of
. n o~e «:.a~c-i of Al S one can A!;1':-cu1tuie, l\!'nlstryof EducatIOn.I
", \ (': Ths, ne aaos, 'glve~ g.re- Dep"rment of I'nunsm" Un,ted Na-
. '·l,-:.~ance to the suggesllon I uon~ Informdlion Department
• ,~.L ~;;.ects of su~shme on ·the I _J\icl1:,ll Texule Compclny Kan-
. l~·~y i' 1doth.,I' Woo; Fdcon Ahou Shoe
Dr -icnmEs 'SY:\IPTO:\IS " F: ct~ry. Hossam . Za,di:h Nylon
,I', 11l~ cllscussion. Dr. Khoshbln I \,Varr:.s. Om\lld Rayon Silk Factory.,~ ,.ed the ,clinical sympions I Raunc:s Sll,k Fact,OJ y, T,julic E.nIEr- Monday
i . f ••.-hlCili Include the pre- i p.:"~.e, FIIOZ Enterpnses, Kabul Wednesday
~ n' c- o~ he pyramidal, cerebel- I I nae:''-,ear Fac~o:y.. :rowasuh ~n· .
, r1'. vej;tibular, -and optic2.! .synd. I terpns~s.. HocRtJef Constructlon ~--.:.-----::--.:._--,-.:.....,-:-,.--
,~' ;POG::! ~nfarmat.lOn is ob·; Cr-t '~P"!1~' , ' , ' . I
- ; ,-r:c m' e!eetroohoreSls and also' .. mand '\ alley ProJecl and WOl h
;' e:',~~nation- of. bejo.in ~ol. rdY.htUnlsta~ HandlCraJ,l5, Kara, Fme Arts (palI~ting), Ksbul Unt-
, :aI J useful {or the aiagnoses \ k I Comp-d~Y. Car~t LOrP.panY'1 ve-~Ity. Women s Welfare 'SOCIety.
'j, also- ali' GIbed the efforts l~l;klm :J.larole and StOll,; ,Wr,~ks, SPI?Zer Cotton Comp.any J~nga-
"" ;,J" othe>- th . ld ' (.;,ment MosaIC Stones, J.lOul Se- lak 5 Factones '
"r' . - SIn, e v. or Il2- ' C F t N W i
-' ,.,,,, '0 j th '~f 11 r~J ement ac ory. ew 00 _"~~~~I u€f Ef.t0P~el°genYh -0 t. e -Company of Kabul. Kaotil. Indus- ProVInCIal Chamber rof Commer-
-,:. 1no .:tn r Y' ...~ s~d. lnal Centre (Includes exam,p1es of ce (mcluding on-he-spot demons-
· '-"f .a, '~1' ee mUths, an, ot er cvcle "'semblYIDg, glassware and ration 'of knife makmg, copper
nq un'l,auergJc eones 'are 1 '. .
"'.0 • 1 -bl "-t.' 'h - P,li"dCS) , \'.-orkrng, goldsmlthlOg, stone work-~. ',.,1 :e..la "~ m ~a __~ng i. e "lanbas #i'ndlcrafts. 'Eqoal Bon 109 and embrOIdenng of s1{ins), Af-
,:°ci', ~a.nd pnth~eny o. the ,dlS- BO:1 FaetoTY' ~andahar F~UI~ Com- ghan Construction Company. (ma-.
I) ~ " '. ' " ,pan~, Baghlan Sugar F-ietOl Y. Hay, nufactures of pre-fabncated hom-
, r l1hosbbm 5 t~esrs 1s one of j atuJllth' Chemical and . C...smetlc es) and Four Cotton COm;Jalll€S of
-.:;3., Tfl~:en in, T:~earclI of 10cal:1 WOl'Ks.-T-::" n.q Chemlc;;1 and Cos- Ballch PrOVInce.. (Bakht~r Cotton
:: ,e{ b. ,~peclahsJs and Boctors Imetl~ Works I~tahf Handicrafts, Industry. Mazar-I-Shanf Industry
..t•• :medlca1 co!le~e ~der the ~bdul Rassoul';; Furnlt'.lre. Sufi Sakun Macnine Karan. 'and Amin
. '1" of the faculty, Gnulam Ras.~oul Furnl:ul". Hel, Ltd)
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